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PREVACLEAN 1470/1470c Series

Foaming Alkaline Cleaner

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

The PrevaClean 1470 series of products is a water based degreaser intended for light-duty 
degreasing and vehicle washing where a high pH cleaner is required.  

This product is available as unscented or with a bubble gum or green apple scent.  

The “c” series includes a chelant to reduce calcium salt deposition where hard water is a 
factor.

When ordering, please specify preferred version according to the following list;

1470 Series
PrevaClean 1471 = Unscented

PrevaClean 1472 = Bubble Gum

PrevaClean 1473 = Green Apple

APPLICATION AND USAGE
The PrevaClean 1470 series products are great for cleaning floors & equipment and its high 
foaming action makes it ideal for automatic car washes as well.  

With a low cost to treat ratio this product is an excellent solution where low cost and high 
performance are expected.

For appropriate dilution ratios and foaming application equipment options, please contact 
your local solutions representative.

HANDLING and STORAGE:
Handling: 
This is a high pH product so gloves & goggles are required to handle concentrated product.

Storage: 
The PrevaClean 1470 series products should be stored above freezing in a temperature con-
trolled environment. Do not store in close proximity to bleach, oxidizers or acids. 

AVAILABILITY:

PrevaClean 1470/1470c series products are available in tote, drum or pail quantities.

Liability Disclaimer - The information in this Data Sheet is provided without suggestion of warranty or guarantee.  
This information is given with the most current data available, however nothing within this Data Sheet should 
be considered a recommendation.  “Physical Properties” are typical values rather than specifications.  The user 
is responsible for investigation for suitability of this product for their own particular application.

1470 “C” Series
PrevaClean 1471c = Unscented with chelant

PrevaClean 1472c = Bubble Gum with chelant

PrevaClean 1473c = Green Apple with chelant


